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o Li, MSC,* Yingmin Liu, PHD,* Christopher J. Occleshaw, MBCHB,†
rett R. Cowan, BE MBCHB,* Alistair A. Young, PHD*
uckland, New Zealand
n efficient nonrigid registration algorithm was implemented on the image reconstruction computer to
nable in-line automatic trackingof features in steady-state freeprecession cine images. Four-dimensional
eft ventricle function analysiswas performedwith andwithout use of the in-line automatic tracking result.
he method was tested in 30 patients referred for cardiac magnetic resonance imaging for a variety of
linical assessments. The time required for in-line tracking was 10  2 s per slice using an image recon-
tructor with dual Advanced Micro Devices single-core Opteron 248 CPUs (2.2 GHz) and 8GB random
ccess memory. The precision of clinical estimates of left ventricular volumes was significantly improved
elative to the ground truth research estimates with automatic tracking versus without (6 ml vs. 9 ml in
nd-diastolic volume; 5 ml vs. 10 ml in end-systolic volume; both p 0.05). In-line automatic tracking of
mage features shows promise for facilitating clinical analysis of ventricular function. (J Am Coll Cardiol
mg 2010;3:860–6) © 2010 by the American College of Cardiology Foundationc
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ncilardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) imaging is
he most accurate and precise method for
uantification of left ventricular (LV) mass and
olume (1). Calculation of end-diastolic vol-
me (EDV), end-systolic volume (ESV), ejec-
ion fraction (EF), stroke volume, and LV mass
equires segmentation and tracking of the inner
nd outer contours of the LV, which is typically
erformed manually for each contour in a time-
onsuming and subjective process. Although
emiautomated software can assist this process
2), analysis of the many hundreds of images per
ase represents a significant bottleneck.
Automatic tracking using nonrigid image
egistration enables tracking of image fea-
ures from frame to frame by warping images
etween frames. We have previously shown
hat off-line automatic tracking using non-
igid registration can provide fast and accu-
ate tracking of endocardial and epicardial
rom the *Auckland MRI Research Group, University of Aucklan
ospital, Department of Cardiology, Auckland, New Zealand. Drs.
iemens AG. This study was funded by the Health Research Couanuscript received March 1, 2010; revised manuscript received Aprilontours throughout the cardiac cycle, using
2-dimensional LV analysis protocol (3).
For these methods to be applied in a
linical environment, an efficient workflow
ust be achieved by completing the auto-
atic image feature tracking “in-line” on the
MR scanner hardware before display to the
perator. Recently, there have been several
tudies demonstrating the feasibility of in-
ine processing (4). The purpose of this study
as to investigate the feasibility of in-line
utomatic image feature tracking for the
linical evaluation of LV function. We im-
lemented an efficient automatic nonrigid
egistration image tracking algorithm on the
mage reconstruction computer of a standard
agnetic resonance imaging scanner. The
tandard balanced steady-state free preces-
ion (SSFP) cine acquisition pulse sequence
ode was modified to perform in-line auto-
uckland, New Zealand; and the †Auckland City
an and Young have received consulting fees from
of New Zealand.20, 2010, accepted April 27, 2010.
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861atic tracking as part of the image reconstruction
rocess. A 4-dimensional (being 3 spatial dimen-
ions plus time) analysis method was adapted to
tilize the in-line tracking results in a clinically
treamlined analysis protocol designed to maxi-
ize throughput while maintaining accuracy and
eproducibility. The method was evaluated in 30
atients with cardiovascular disease by comparing
esults with and without automatic tracking
gainst a research analysis protocol developed for
esearch trial end point evaluation in a core
nalysis laboratory setting. Figure 1 shows an
verview of the 2 analysis pathways compared.
e hypothesized that in-line tracking results
ould facilitate better clinical evaluation of ven-
ricular function.
ethods
utomatic image feature tracking. The image fea-
ure tracking algorithm employed was similar to that
f Li et al. (3). Briefly, a nonrigid image registration
racking procedure was performed as a warping of a
urrent image to a reference image. The optimal
eformation was defined by the minimization of the
um of the squared pixel differences between the
eference image and the warped current image.
The parameters of the automatic tracking
ethod were determined by optimizing the
atch between automatically tracked and manu-
lly placed contours in a training set of 36
atients with vascular disease, as described pre-
iously (3).
n-Line Implementation. The method was im-
lemented on a Siemens (Erlangen, Germany)
vanto 1.5T scanner running the VB15 software
ersion. The image reconstruction computer had
ual Advanced Micro Devices (AMD) single-
ore Opteron 248 processors (2.2. GHz) and
GB memory. The nonrigid registration algo-
ithm was used to calculate the image warps
etween consecutive frames of the image se-
uence, within a 128  128 pixel region of
nterest in the center of the field of view. The
iemens image calculation environment frame-
ork was used to implement 3 functors (image
alculation environment pipelined computation
omponents), which were inserted into the prod-
ct image reconstruction functor chain at the end
f the reconstruction process. These controlled
) preparation and dispatch of image registration
rocesses for the multithread implementation; d) calculation of the image warps between con-
ecutive frames; and 3) collation of results and
ncoding of the deformation warps into the
mage headers (Fig. 2). The final deformation
aps between each image pair were stored in the
ICOM image headers, so that they could sub-
equently be used for tracking analysis. The
mage geometric distortion correction option was
urned on by default in the acquisition protocol,
o that images were corrected for geometric
istortions arising from gradient nonlinearities
efore the registration process.
ubjects. Thirty consecutive patients (ages 12 to
5 years, 19 male) were imaged using the modi-
ed balanced SSFP pulse sequence, in the course
f standard clinical CMR imaging examinations
erformed at our facility. This study was ap-
roved by the institutional review board, and
nformed consent was obtained. Patients were
eferred for CMR imaging for a variety of indi-
ations, including viability for ischemic heart
isease, assessment of cardiomyopathies,
nd a range of congenital cardiac lesions.
ypical imaging parameters were as fol-
ows: repetition time, echo time, and flip
ngle: 27.1 ms, 1.27 ms, and 69°, respec-
ively; parallel acquisition factor 2; seg-
ents 9; bandwidth 930 Hz/pixel; field
f view 340  276.25 mm; image matrix
56 208; slice thickness 6 mm; retrospec-
ively gated; 25 cardiac frames reconstructed;
nd a breath-hold duration of 12 s. Six
qually spaced short-axis slices were ac-
uired spanning the LV from apex to base, together
ith 3 long-axis slices orthogonal to the short axis and
rientated at 60° increments around the central axis of
he LV.
esearch analysis protocol. The LV mass and vol-
mes were calculated at each frame in the cine
equence throughout the cardiac cycle using a
esearch analysis protocol, according to the de-
ailed standard operating procedures of our core
aboratory, which were developed for the evalua-
ion of research trial end points involving cardiac
ass and volume (5). Guide-point modeling (2)
as used to adaptively optimize a time-varying
-dimensional finite element model of the left
entricle to fit each subject’s images using custom
oftware (CIM version 6.0). The model was
nteractively fitted to “guide points” provided by
he analyst, as well as computer-generated data
oints calculated from the image using an edge
A B B
A N D
CMR
reson
EDV
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ESV
LV
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862ptimization. This method has previously been
alidated in animals against autopsy LV mass, in
atients with regional wall motion abnormalities,
Figure 1. Overview of the Warp and Reference Analysis Pathwa
ED  end diastolic; EDV  end-diastolic volume; ES  end systolic; ESV
Image
Receive
K threads
Dispatch
Functor
2
2
1
1
Figure 2. Schematic of the In-Line Image Registration Process
Each image was registered with the previous and the next image in
placement maps. The computation was shared as equally as possib
images per thread). The displacement maps were stored in the image hgainst manually drawn contours, and in healthy
olunteers against flow-derived measures of car-
iac output (2).
nd-systolic volume; 4D  4-dimensional; LVM  left ventricular mass.
…
…
…
Image
Send
Combine
Functor
cine sequence, creating forward and backward incremental dis-
ross all available central processing unit cores (K threads with Nys…
3
3
2
2
the
le aceader before export to DICOM format.
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863eference and warp clinical analysis protocols. The
esearch analysis protocol was modified to maxi-
ize throughput in a clinical application setting.
his “reference” clinical analysis protocol was
erformed by a single experienced cardiac radiol-
gist, blinded to the results of other protocols.
he analyst concentrated on end-diastolic and
nd-systolic frames, with fast review of other
rames.
The software was modified to take advantage
f the image deformation maps calculated by the
n-line nonrigid registration procedure, resulting
n a “warp” analysis protocol. The warp protocol
as the same as the reference protocol, except
hat contours that were edited were automatically
racked to all other frames using the deformation
aps. These “propagated” points were included
n the guide point modeling optimization pro-
ess, with a weighting that decreased linearly
ith time from the edited frame (Fig. 4). The
nalyst could correct tracking errors by placing
uide points on contours with poorly tracked
ontours (arising because of through-plane mo-
ion or poor contrast to noise ratio). In these
ases, the new edited contour was also propagated
o surrounding frames in the forward and back-
ard directions.
Mitral valve hinge points were also automati-
ally tracked through each frame using the incre-
ental displacement maps. The analyst could
orrect tracking errors by manually correcting the
itral valve points, in which case the corrected
oint was also propagated. The final point for
ach frame was calculated as a weighted average
f the propagated points, with the weights de-
reasing linearly from the edited frames.
Figure 4. Propagation of Contour Points Through Time
(A) Short-axis slice showing intersections of the endocardial and ep
respectively, at end diastole. Dots show location of guide points at
diastole to end systole (squares) using in-line deformation maps.The warp analysis was performed by the same
linical analyst, blinded to the results of other
rotocols (with the study name reanonymized
etween methods).
tatistics. The time taken for 4-dimensional ven-
ricular function assessment using each protocol
as compared using a 2-tailed t test. Bias (aver-
ge difference) in EDV, ESV, stroke volume, EF,
nd LV mass were compared between protocols
sing a paired 2-tailed t test, and Bland-Altman
nalysis of agreement. The F test was used to
ompare precision (standard deviation of differ-
nces) between protocols. A 0.05 level of signif-
cance was chosen.
esults
he time required for the image reconstruction
nd registration calculation was 10.1  1.9 s
Figure 3. Three-Dimensional Modeling of Cardiac Function
(A) Three-dimensional display shows left ventricle model with short
axis image slices (green lines indicate endocardial surface, blue line
dial surface, white disk indicates location of the mitral valve plane)
slice shows user-deﬁned guide points (green and blue) and compu
image edge points (black to red, with color depending on relative
ial surfaces with the image plane as green and blue contours,
-diastole. (B) Locations of contour points propagated from end-axis and long-
s indicate epicar-
. (B) Short-axis
ter-generatedicard
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864mean  SD, range 7.4 to 14.1 s) per slice for a
5-frame acquisition. Of this, 1 s was required
or image reconstruction. Deformation maps for
he in-line calculation were almost identical with
previously validated off-line calculation (3), as
hown in Figure 5.
The time required for the research protocol was
5  10 min (range 17 to 61 min, over both
nalysts). The time required for the reference clin-
cal protocol was similar to the time required for the
arp analysis (8.4  1.7 min vs. 8.3  1.7 min).
Differences in LV volumes and mass between the
linical warp and reference analysis results and
he research analysis results are shown in Table 1.
he bias (average difference) between LV mass and
olumes were small both reference and warp meth-
ds. The statistically significant differences in bias
n the warp method were not clinically significant,
nd were due to the high precision (low standard
eviations of differences). The precision in EDV
nd ESV was significantly improved in the warp
nalysis relative to the reference analysis, with a
actor of 2 improvement in ESV. The range of
alues in this diverse clinical cohort was very large
Table 1) because of the range of ventricular dys-
unction encountered in the study patients. Figure 6
hows Bland-Altman plots for differences between
ach protocol.
Figure 5. Deformation Maps
(A) Mid-ventricular short-axis slice at end diastole, with initial rectan
cardial, blue indicates epicardial; dots show location of manually pl
validated off-line tracking (10). (C) The same slice at end systole wi
Table 1. Differences in LV Volumes and Mass (Mean  SD) From
EDV (ml) ESV (ml)
Reference 1 9 1 10
Warp 0 6† 2* 5†
Range 96–436 42–314
The range for each parameter was calculated from the research results. *p  0
EDV  end-diastolic volume; EF  ejection fraction; ESV  end-systolic volume; Liscussion
ost manufacturers now supply very powerful re-
onstruction computers that are not heavily used
etween typical cardiac protocols. This power can
e exploited to perform image processing tasks
n-line, to facilitate subsequent analysis. The in-line
mage registration procedure implemented here re-
ulted in an extra delay of 10 s before images
ould be displayed to the console. During this delay,
canning can continue. At our institution, we now
outinely use the in-line tracking protocol in place
f the standard SSFP cine protocol, and queue
cans to run when the patient is ready. Given
he typical 12-s breath-hold duration and the time
equired to allow the patient to recover from the
reath-hold, this is considered to be feasible
linically.
Over all 30 cases, the warp protocol was not
ignificantly faster than the reference clinical
rotocol. This may be due to the streamlined
linical protocol performed by the cardiac radiol-
gist who had 10 years experience with the
uide point modeling technique. No cases took
5 min because of the time required for model
nitialization and correction of breath-hold mis-
egistration. However, the precision of the vol-
me estimates were considerably improved in the
ar tracking grid (red) and manual contours (green indicates endo-
guide points). (B) The same slice at end systole with previously
-line tracking.
search Results for Reference and Warp Results
SV (ml) EF (%) LV Mass (g)
2 9 1 4 1 9
2 7 1* 3 1 7
39–166 1769 81251
or bias between methods. †p  0.05 for precision between methods.gul
aceRe
.05 f
V  left ventricular; SV  stroke volume.
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865arp protocol. That improvement may be due to
ore consistent use of information from all
rames in the cine sequence using the automatic
n-line tracking results.
The main advantage of the warp method was that
he LV mass was automatically constant across the
ardiac cycle, which was indicative of consistent
utomatic feature tracking (Fig. 7). However, mass
an be constant despite subtle changes in the
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Figure 6. Bland-Altman Plots of EDV, ESV, and LV Mass Differen
Bland-Altman plots of end-diastolic volume (EDV), end-systolic volu
protocol, for reference protocol (top row) and warp protocol (botto
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Figure 7. LV Mass and Volume Across Time
Left ventricular (LV) mass (yellow) and volume (green) across
time. The LV mass was consistently uniform across the cardiac
cycle in the warp method because of image feature tracking.a
Abbreviations as in Figure 1.lacement of the contours. Thus, training is still
ssential for reproducible LV analysis.
A limitation of the current method was the
28  128 region of interest chosen to reduce the
omputation time to clinically acceptable levels.
lthough this was found to encompass the heart in
ll cases, it would be desirable to perform the image
arp over the whole field of view. With more
rocessors, or faster computation algorithms, the
ime required for the automatic tracking is expected
o reduce, and the region of interest may be in-
reased, in the future.
onclusions
n conclusion, image feature tracking with nonrigid
egistration is feasible as part of the image recon-
truction process, facilitating faster evaluation of
entricular function. The in-line registration proce-
ure could also be exploited for many other appli-
ations, including the estimation of myocardial
eformation from tagged images.
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